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The design and characterisation of sol–gel coatings for the controlled-
release of active molecules
Abstract The controlled release of active agents from 
a matrix has become increasingly important for oral, 
trans-dermal or implantable therapeutic systems, due 
to the advantages of safety, efficacy and patient 
convenience. Controlled-release hybrid (organic–
inorganic) sol–gel coating synthesis has been 
performed to create a sol with an active molecule 
included (procaine). Synthesis proce-dures included 
acid-catalysed hydrolysis, sol preparation, the addition 
of a procaine solution to the sol, and the subsequent 
gelation and drying. The alkoxide precursors used 
were triethoxyvinylsilane and tetraethyl-orthosilicate 
(TEOS) in molar ratios of 1:0, 9:1, 8:2 and 7:3. After 
the determination of the optimal synthesis parameters, 
the material was physicochemically characterised by 
silicon- 29 nuclear magnetic resonance (29Si-NMR) 
and Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopy, contact angle 
analysis and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy 
tests. Finally, the materials were assayed in vitro for 
their ability to degrade by hydrolysis and to release 
procaine in a controlled manner. The sustained release 
of procaine over a 3-day period was demonstrated. A 
close correlation between release and degradation 
rates suggests that film degradation is the main 
mechanism underlying the control of release. 
Electrochemical analysis reveals the formation of 
pores and water uptake during the degradation. The 
quantity of TEOS is one of the principal parameters 
used to determine the kinetics of degradation and 
procaine release.
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1 Introduction
excellent controlled-release materials are ideally biode-
gradable with generally good biocompatibility. For the 
purpose of this paper, we would like to point out that silica-
based sol gels can be formulated as resorbable materials 
with a favourable tissue response [8].
Silica gel obtained by the sol–gel technology is an
inorganic or hybrid (organic–inorganic) polymer produced
synthetically by the controlled hydrolysis and condensation
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Controlled-release focuses on delivering biologically 
active agents locally over extended periods of time [1–4]. 
The site-specificity of the delivery reduces the potential 
side-effects that can be associated with the general 
administration of drugs through oral or parenteral therapy 
[5]. Prevalent mechanisms for the delivery of biological 
agents by controlled-release devices are resorption of the 
drug carrier material and diffusion of the drug [6, 7]. Thus, 
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of alkoxysilanes. The synthesis of sol–gel silica occurs
from liquid precursors (‘sol’) via the initial formation of
‘wet’ gels, in which the inorganic network is surrounded by
solvents which are later removed to yield a dry material
[9]. Depending on the organic polymer chain present in the
alkoxysilane the hybrid character of the final material will
be defined. This material, originally developed for engi-
neering applications, is currently being studied as a poly-
mer for the entrapment and sustained release of bioactive
compounds [10–12]. In contrast to common glass, which is
a viscous fluid obtained by the high temperature fusion of
SiO2, sol–gel silica is an amorphous, porous material which
is synthesised in mild conditions, which are compatible
with the stability of most bioactive compounds. This fact
allows its exploitation as a matrix for entrapping bioactive
compounds, with several applications already in biotech-
nology and biomedical sciences.
Radin et al. [13] demonstrated a close correlation
between release and degradation rates that suggests that
film degradation is the main mechanism underlying the
control of release. They also correlated the tailoring of
release and degradation properties of the films by con-
trolling sol–gel processing parameters. However the
influence of the initial alkoxysilanes selected (the com-
position of the precursors) in the degradation of the
material and its capacity to control the release of active
substances has not yet been studied in depth. Aspects
such as the type of alkoxylilanes used or the organic
content in the final silicon network can be used to design
the material according to its capacity to degrade or to
tailor the controlled-release of active molecules included
in the sol–gel.
The present study reports the synthesis via sol–gel
method of hybrid (silica and organic chains) networks with
a mixture of two alkoxysilanes VTES and TEOS which can
be used as biomaterials as was demonstrated in our
research group. Different molar proportions (100–0, 90–10,
80–20 and 70–30) were used. Each one of the compositions
has been loaded with a model drug (procaine). The aim of
the work is to investigate how changes in composition in
the hybrid network influence the degradation of the matrix
and further the release of the drug. In order to characterise
the network formation, physicochemical analysis was
performed (by FTIR and RMN). The electrochemical
impedance spectroscopy (EIS) technique was used to study
the initial pore structure of the materials and further
changes in the coating because of degradation, funda-
mentally assessing its capacity to resist pore formation and
water uptake, recording both parameters as a function of
time. Finally, the results of in vitro long-term degradation
and controlled-release of procaine are reported and corre-





Organic–inorganic hybrid coatings were synthesised from
TEOS (Sigma-Aldrich) and VTES (Sigma-Aldrich). The
molar ratios were 1:0, 9:1, 8:2, 7:3 = VTES:TEOS. In all
cases, 2-propanol was used as a co-solvent to ensure a
miscible solution of the siloxanes, the volume ratio of
alcohol:siloxane was defined as 1:1 and the stoichiometric
amount of acidified water was used as the catalyst of the
reaction. The acid–water was prepared by mixing distilled
water with 0.1 N HNO3 to a pH of 1. Solutions were stirred
for about 1 h and set for another hour at room temperature
before their deposition on Petri dishes by solving casting.
This time (2 h) is necessary to ensure the hydrolysis of all
of the ethoxy groups.
To obtain coatings with procaine, as it is a water-soluble
drug, a 5 % by weight (percent of drug weight to precursor
weight) preparation was dissolved in the acidified water to
the precursor-alcohol solution to maintain the stoichiome-
tric proportion. The sol–gel protocol synthesis was the
same as described above.
2.1.2 Sol–gel coatings
Two types of samples were obtained in order to charac-
terise sol–gel coatings: those deposited on metal and those
without a substrate.
Stainless steel AISI 316-L plates (5 9 5 cm, RNSinox,
S.L.) were used as a substrate for sol–gel deposition. The
plates were cleaned with acetone to remove impurities or
oil. A dipping device (KSV instrument-KSV DC) with a
controlled withdrawal speed was used for the film depo-
sition. Plates were immersed into the dissolution at a speed
of 100 cm min-1, left for 1 min, and the plates were then
removed at the same speed.
In order to obtain a free sol–gel film, Teflon moulds
were used. An appropriate quantity of sol was poured into
the mould to obtain a final dry film thickness of 1 mm.
The coatings were dried and cured using the thermal
process described in Table 1. During heating, evaporation
Table 1 Thermal curing applied to the materials and its conditions
Material TEOS VTESa V:T
Cure temperature (C) 50 100 50
Cure time (min) 120 90 120
a After cure treatment the samples were dried at 50 C/15 min and
set at the final temperature at 3 C/min
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of the solvents occurred and OH groups condensed to give
rise to the final network.
2.2 Chemical characterisation
29Si-NMR solid spectroscopy was used to determine the
Si–O–Si cross-linking density after curing treatment.
Spectra were recorded on a Bruker 400 AVANCE II
spectrometer, equipped with a CP/MAS probe. The sam-
ples were placed in a zirconia sample tube. The sample
spinning speed at the magic angle to the external field was
5.0 kHz. The 29Si CP MAS-NMR spectra were measured at
59.6 MHz with 10.0 ls (p/2) pulses, 10 s recycle delays
and a 1,500 ls contact time. The signals for about 3,400
pulses were accumulated. The chemical shift is represented
in d (ppm) by convention. Samples were prepared by
doping the reaction medium with chromium acetylaceto-
nate as a spin relaxation agent, at a concentration of
2.5 9 10-3 M, to overcome the long relaxation times [14].
Tetramethylsilane was used as an internal reference.
The structure of the hybrid coatings was examined by
Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy (Model
FTIR 6700, NICOLET). The spectra were recorded on the
attenuated total reflectance (ATR) mode and the wave-
length range was between 4,000 and 400 cm-1. For the
analysis of the samples, films without a substrate of each
precursor and the mixture were prepared.
2.3 Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS)
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy tests were carried
out on coated samples exposed to 3.5 % NaCl (by weight)
in deionised water for up to 24 h. A three electrode elec-
trochemical cell was obtained by sticking a glass cylinder
onto the sample sheet and filling it with the test solution.
The exposed surface area was 16.6 cm2. A carbon sheet
acted as the counter-electrode and an Ag/AgCl electrode
was used as the reference electrode.
The AC impedance data were obtained at the free cor-
rosion potential using an IM6/6eX Zahner—elektrik po-
tentiostat and a frequency response analyser. The
impedance tests were carried out over a frequency range of
100 kHz down to 10 mHz using a sinusoidal voltage of
10 mV as the amplitude inside a Faraday cage. This was in
order to minimise external interferences on the system.
The impedance spectra were analysed using Z-view soft-
ware and two different equivalent circuit models, as shown
in Fig. 1. The first model has two time constants with the
first corresponding to coating behaviour (Rpo and Cc) and
the second corresponding to interphase (Rp and Cdl). The
second model has three time constants, with the first
referred as the coating response (Rpo and Cc), the second
as the oxide layer (Roxid and Coxid), and the third
corresponding to the interphase with metal behaviour (Rp
and Cdl). The circuit consisted of a working electrode
(metal substrate), a reference electrode (Ag/AgCl), elec-
trolyte resistance (Rs), pore resistance (Rpo), constant
phase element of the coating capacitance (CPEc), oxide
layer resistance (Roxid), constant phase element of the
oxide layer (CPEoxid), polarisation resistance (Rp) and a
constant phase element of the double layer capacitance
(CPEdl) [15, 16]. The Chi-squared parameter of the fit was
always below 0.01.
Fitting the EIS data to the circuit determines the values
of the characteristic parameters of the equivalent circuit,
which are generally assumed to be related to the corrosion
properties of the system [15, 16]. Fitting the impedance
data to the parameters of the first time constant of the
circuit (low frequencies) allows the parameters Rpo and
Cc to be obtained. Rpo can be related to porosity and the
deterioration of the coating while Cc is related to the
water absorption and coating degradation. Roxid and Coxid
are the parameters obtained by fitting the impedance
results to the parameters of the second time constant of
the circuit (medium frequencies in the case of all three
time constants) and referring to the oxide layer properties.
Finally, the parameters Cdl and Rp are related to the
disbonding of the coating and the onset of corrosion at the
interface [17–20]. When modelling the equivalent circuit
Fig. 1 Equivalent circuit a two time constants and b three time
constants
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with CPE, the software gives values of capacitance in sn/
X units together with a parameter known as ‘‘n’’. When n
is close to 1 (ideal capacitor), as was the case in this
study, it can be considered that the values of capacitances
given by the software match with the effective capaci-
tances (ideal). Thus, it is not necessary to calculate the
effective capacitances, and results can be interpreted as
capacitances but with sn/} units instead of those for
effective/real capacitances (s/}or F).
2.3.1 Equivalent circuit interpretation
It is generally assumed that the elements of the equivalent
circuits are correlated to the corrosion properties of the
system [15, 21–26]. Although it is necessary in order to
fit correctly the equivalent circuit to all impedance spectra
versus frequency, this study is only related to the char-
acterization of the hydrolysis degradation of the sol–gel
coating, and for this reason we will focus our attention to
those results obtained at the high frequency where the
response of the coating to its exposition to electrolyte
(parameters of the equivalent circuit Rpo and Cc) is
located.
The pore resistance Rpo is a measure of the porosity and
deterioration of the coating. Rpo values have usually been
related to the number of pores or capillary channels per-
pendicular to the substrate surface through which the
electrolyte reaches the interface [22]. Although the Rpo can
also increase with immersion time, probably as a result of
pore or defect blockage by corrosion products, it usually
decreases. Some authors have found three regions in the
time dependent decreases of Rpo. It initially decreases
rapidly, then slowly (displaying a plateau) and then again
rapidly, coinciding with the appearance of the second semi-
circle. They explain the plateau by making the assumption
that the number of pathways formed is approximately
constant with time.
Cc is the capacitance of the coating and it should be a
measure of the water permeation into the coating and is
given by:
Cc ¼ eeoA=d ð1Þ
where e is the dielectric constant of the coating, e0 the
permittivity of vacuum, A the area of the coating exposed
to the electrolyte, and d is the thickness. The coating
capacitance will usually change (increasing) due to elec-
trolyte absorption because the dielectric constant of water
is approximately 5 times greater than that of a typical
coating. Cc usually increases at the initial stage of expo-
sure, and it is a measure of water absorption. When the
coating has been exposed for a long time it can be corre-
lated to disbonding and deterioration.
2.4 Contact angle
The contact angle of deionised water was determined using
an automatic contact angle meter (OCA20 Goniometer).
The wettability of the substrates was determined by the half
angle method. A sessile drop of 10 ll of deionised water
was placed on the coating surface. The value given is the
mean value of at least 11 measurements.
2.5 In vitro degradation and release testing
Both degradation and drug release studies were preformed
in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) with pH = 6.8 at
37 C. BS was made from NaH2PO4H2O (Sigma-Aldrich)
and Na2HPO47H2O (Panreac). Hydrolytic degradation was
evaluated with the weight loss of samples before and after
soaking in PBS. In this case, the samples were prepared
without Petri substrate. These samples had a final thickness
around 1 mm. After soaked the samples were dried in an
oven at 37 C during 24 h.
In vitro release testing is an established method to test
the release kinetics of drugs from solid matrices. The
concentration of the various delivered drugs was deter-
mined by UV–vis spectrophotometry (Helios-Omega) at
maximum absorbance, 291 nm for Pr. Each data point is
the average of three individual measurements.
3 Results and Discussion
3.1 Structural characterization
The formation of the sol–gel network depends on the
condensation reaction of the Si–OH (obtained by the initial
hydrolysis of the alkoxysilanes) to form Si–O–Si bonds.
Depending on the extent of the reaction it is possible to
obtain more or less open/close networks with different
cross-linking degrees. Different conditions were applied in
order to obtain good quality coatings (homogeneous and
without pores) and those in Table 1 were finally selected.
The VTES and TEOS (pure material) films were studied
by 29Si solid RMN after a condensation treatment. The
nomenclature followed for the description of the behaviour
of the precursors was described extensively in other papers
[27–29]. The most useful information from these spectra is
the determination of the condensation degree of each pre-
cursor used to form the film. Figure 2 shows the solid state
Si-NMR spectra of TEOS and VTES.
29Si-RMN solid state spectrum of TEOS coating shows
signals associated to Q2, Q3 and Q4. The intensity ratios of
these signals indicated a high number of terminal silanol
groups, which suggests an incomplete condensation pro-
cess (Table 2).
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The VTES spectrum shows T1, T2 and T3 signals, and
the relationship between them indicates that either the vinyl
group presence or the curing treatment influenced the
cross-linking process giving rise to a partially open net-
work in which the silanol groups remain unreacted
(Table 2).
Films from precursor mixtures (9VTES-1TEOS,
8VTES-2TEOS, 7VTES-3TEOS) were prepared and the
7VTES-3TEOS sample was studied by 29Si solid RMN
(Fig. 3).
The spectra shows T2 and T3 species from VTES and Q3
and Q4 from TEOS, indicating the culmination of the
condensation process during the curing treatment. The
signals corresponding to VTES in the mixture had a peak
intensity relationship for T2/T3 of 61/39 indicating that
there were still Si–OH groups able to react, but this was
less than in the case of the material obtained only with
VTES. In the case of the signals corresponding to TEOS in
the mixture, the peak intensity relationship of Q3/Q4 was
17/83 indicating that the silicon atoms of this type of
molecule have a very high level of condensation under the
applied curing conditions (Table 2).
It can be concluded, therefore, that the network formed
in the case of mixtures (at least in the case of 7V-3T) has a
larger condensation index for each silicon atom than in the
case of using pure materials (from VTES or TEOS), even
when using more severe curing conditions. For this reason,
the quantity of Si–OH groups in the mixture will be lower
than in the pure materials.
The FTIR assay was used to study the polysiloxanic
network (Si–O–Si) formed from the different mixtures of
alkoxysilanes (VTES, 9VTES-1TEOS, 8VTES-2TEOS and
7VTES-3TEOS).
Figure 4 shows the FTIR spectra of the films obtained
with VTES and 7V:3T. Both spectra have bands associated
with the vibration of chains Si–O–Si around 1,075, 1,163
and 800 cm-1, which are characteristic of the formation of
a polysiloxanic network [30, 31]. The addition of TEOS
did not reveal clear changes in the FTIR spectra of the
materials, and only made a relative increase of intensity of
Fig. 2 29Si solid RMN spectra
of TEOS and VTES
Table 2 29Si chemical shift in solid of samples TEOS, VTES, VTES:TEOS molar ratio 7:3
29Si chemical shift (d/ppm) Peak intensity proportion
Q2 Q3 Q4 T1 T2 T3 Q2/Q3/Q4 T1/T2/T3
TEOS -93 -102 -109 – – – 18/66/17 –
VTES – – – -57 -74 -82 – 11/57/32
7V:3T -101 -107 -77 -85 17/83 61/39
Fig. 3 29Si solid RMN spectra of VTES:TEOS molar ratio 7:3
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these peaks. In both spectra, the bands associated with the
vibration of OH species (3,300–3,500 cm-1), and Si–OH
terminals (3,740 cm-1) [30, 31] can be seen. Additionally,
bands associated with the vinyl group of VTES are
detected at wavelengths of 3,060, 1,600 and 1,450 cm-1,
corresponding to =CH2, C=C and Si–C, respectively.
Networks formed from VTES have a higher organic
character because of the vinyl group. The inorganic char-
acter of the network increases with TEOS content.
The conclusion is that the synthesis conditions and the
curing parameters applied to the systems have been cor-
rectly selected in order to obtain, in all cases, polysiloxane
networks with the presence of vinyl organic chains in the
materials.
3.2 Wettability
The contact angle was measured on coatings with different
TEOS contents (VTES, 9V:1T, 8V:2T and 7V:3T) applied
on AISI 316L steel plates with the cure treatment described
above. The contact angle values obtained are presented in
Table 3.
The VTES coating has a hydrophobic character with a
contact angle of 80. The addition of 10 % TEOS (9V:1T)
did not influence the contact angle value. However, larger
additions (20 and 30 % TEOS) caused a significant
increase in the hydrophilicity, giving rise to contact angle
values around 70 and 55, respectively.
By analysing the RMN results it can be deduced that the
presence of TEOS in the formulations reduces the number
of silanol groups (Si–OH), so differences in contact angle
values have to be correlated with the presence of the
organic group (vinyl) and the content of Si–O–Si bonds in
the network. It is well known that the presence of the vinyl
group makes the coating hydrophobic. As a result, addi-
tions of more than 10 % of TEOS can make the coatings
much more hydrophilic due to their final inorganic struc-
ture [32]. Therefore, the design of the hydrophilic-
hydrophobic character of the coating can be performed
by initially selecting the appropriate mixture of the
alkoxysilanes.
3.3 EIS
The EIS test was performed to study the coating properties
(the creation of pores and water uptake) along the time to
the electrolyte of VTES, 9V:1T, 8V:2T and 7V:3T samples
obtained by dip-coating on stainless steel AISI 316L plates.
Figure 5 shows the Nyquist graph of the impedance
evolution with time over first 24 h for VTES, 9V:1T,
8V:2T and 7V:3T.
Impedance spectrum shows that VTES’s impedances
values are bigger than those obtained in coatings with
TEOS content. As the quantity of TEOS increases the
impedance module decreases. The exposure to electrolyte
has a limited response in the case of VTES which means
there are not clear changes in the material during the time
of the test, while in coatings with TEOS the behavior is the
opposite. There are big changes in the impedance with
the exposure to electrolyte that would be correlated to the
phenomena of degradation.
In order to analyse the behaviour of the coatings, the
impedance spectra were modelled using equivalent circuits,
as shown in Fig. 1. In the case of VTES coatings, only two
time constants were detected in the impedance response,
while three time constants were detected for coatings in the
presence of TEOS. The presence of an oxide layer in the
case of TEOS coatings could be due to a higher perme-
ability of these coatings, which was reflected by the sig-
nificant decrease of the impedance value.
Figure 6 shows the impedance experimental results for
the 7V:3T coating at an exposition time of 0 h and the
impedance results modelled according to the circuit with
three time constants. A good fit was obtained for all
coatings over the complete range of frequencies.
As this study tried to understand how the electrolyte
exposure affects the material degradation, the discussion
will be focused on the first time constant parameters, which
are related to the coating behaviour.
Figure 7 shows pore resistance and coating capacity
parameters obtained from the response at high frequencies
of all coatings.
Fig. 4 FTIR spectra (4,000–400 cm-1) of VTES and VTES:TEOS
(molar ratio 7:3)
Table 3 Contact angle measures for VTES, 9V:1T, 8V:2T and
7V:3T applied on stainless steel
Material VTES 9V:1T 8V:2T 7V:3T
Contact angle
()
80.1 ± 0.5 80.4 ± 1.4 69.4 ± 0.5 55.5 ± 1.0
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The Rpo value is a measure of the ionic resistance
through the pores of the coatings and is inversely propor-
tional to the extent and number of defects in the coating.
The evolution of Rpo with the exposure time in the elec-
trolyte gives information about the coating capacity to
avoid the formation of pores across the film due to its
degradation. High and constant Rpo values are attributed to
coatings which do not degrade during electrolyte exposure.
It can be clearly seen in Fig. 7 that coatings with TEOS
content have values of Rpo that are two orders of magnitude
below those observed for VTES. Coatings with TEOS
showed high hydrophilicity (especially 8V:2T and 7V:3T),
offering no resistance to the flow of water through the
coating. This last factor, combined with the degradation of
the Si–O–Si bond (with a bigger proportion in these net-
works) by hydrolysis, explains the results obtained. The
increase in the resistance value with time, in coatings with
20 and 30 % of TEOS, can be explained by the process of
pore blockage due to the formation of an oxide layer
induced by the high permeability of the coatings.
The increase in the value of Cc can be correlated using
Eq. (1) with an increase in the permittivity e value, with the
rest of parameters remaining constant for a specific coating
sample and test. As a result, an increase of permeability is
directly related to an increase of water content in the
coating. As seen in VTES sample, Cc values are low
(10-8 F cm-2) and constant over the time. As the TEOS
content increases Cc values are larger than for VTES, and
in all cases they increase with exposure time. Therefore,
the water amount and the rate of absorption in the coating
is higher as the TEOS content increases, which is more
noticeable in formulations with a TEOS content that is
higher than 20 %.
The water is able to penetrate the coatings formulated
with TEOS (in a manner that is directly correlated with its
quantity) possibly because of hydrophilicity. The number
of pores increases with the exposure time showing a pos-
sible effect of Si–O–Si bond degradation by hydrolysis.
Fig. 5 Evolution of Nyquist
plot for a VTES, b 9V:1T,
c 8V:2T and d 7V:3T coatings
during 24 h immersion in
electrolyte (deionized water
with 3.5 % NaCl by weight)
Fig. 6 Bode plot with experimental and simulated points obtained for
7V:3T coating before 0 h of immersion in electrolyte (deionised
water with 3.5 % NaCl by weight)
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3.4 Degradation
The dissolution of various forms of solid silica in aqueous
solutions has been the focus of several studies [33]. It has
been established that any form of solid silica in contact
with aqueous solutions dissolves into monosilicic acid
(Si(OH)4) through hydrolysis, which can be expressed as
follows:
SiO2ðsÞ þ 2H2O $ Si(OH)4ðaqÞ ð2Þ
The weight loss of samples (n = 3) of VTES, 9V:1T,
8V:2T and 7V:3T is represented as a function of immersion
time (up to 6 weeks) in Fig. 8.
The data indicated that the degradation was gradual and
sustained during the full duration of the degradation test.
The degradation amount and the kinetic are composition-
dependent. VTES samples showed a very low initial
degradation (first week) of about 3 % of the weight and this
reached a steady state the rest of the time.
As the percentage of TEOS in the composition is higher,
the initial degradation increased up to 12 % and reached
the steady state after 3 weeks. There was a large change of
the degradation kinetics when only 10 % of TEOS was
added, and increments up to 30 % of TEOS did not
introduce large kinetic changes. However, when there was
a higher TEOS content in the composition there was more
degradation in the material.
These degradation results are well correlated with
results obtained in the hydrophilicity and electrochemical
parameters. As TEOS content increases the resistance to
water-flow through a material is reduced and the water
content increases forming new pores. As a consequence,
water can produce the hydrolysis in the network breaking
the Si–O–Si bonds.
3.5 Procaine control releases
Figure 9 shows the release curves as a function of TEOS
content (VTES, 9V:1T; 8V:2T and 7V:3T) when 5 % of
procaine was added. The test was performed at 37 C with
a pH of 6.8 across 3 days. In the graph, Mt/M? versus time
is represented, where Mt is the quantity of drug detected at
a specific time (t) and M? is the quantity of drug incor-
porated in the material.
The VTES material shows a slow release, reaching 5 %
in the first 5 h. At the end of the test, only 10 % of the drug
incorporated in the material had been delivered.
The addition of TEOS in the formulation changes the
release kinetics, as procaine release increases with the
TEOS content. The procaine release kinetics show a first
rapid release during the first 24 h, which could be due to
the drug being incorporated in the pores that are in contact
with the medium, followed by a slower release of the drug
present in the inner parts of the material [34].
Fig. 7 Evolution of a pore
resistance Rpo and b coating
capacitance Cc versus time of
exposure to electrolyte
(deionised water with 3.5 %
NaCl by weight) for VTES,
9V:1T, 8V:2T and 7V:3T
applied on AISI 316L
Fig. 8 Hydrolytic degradation (weight loss) versus time of exposure
to PBS at 37 C for VTES, 9V:1T, 8V:2T and 7V:3T
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The TEOS incorporation produces a significant change
in the physicochemical properties of the material, making it
more hydrophilic and degradable. The water uptake is
higher and the porosity of the material increases. Since the
procaine is very soluble in water its release can be con-
trolled either by the amount added to the film or by the
degradation of the material. Therefore, the chemical com-
position of the sol–gel material and in particular the
quantity of TEOS incorporated in the formulation can be
used to design the release kinetics.
4 Conclusions
This study demonstrated that sol–gel coatings could be
used as drug controlled-release systems. The data suggest
that changes in the sol–gel formulation, as a result of
varying the TEOS content, allow the variation of the drug
release. With an increase in TEOS content the hydrophi-
licity and the water absorption of the coating grew, due to a
decrease of the organic character of the hybrid material.
The presence of TEOS, which is a silicon precursor that
can form four siloxane bridges, increased the Si–O–Si
density. Moreover, polysiloxane networks have high de-
gradability in contact with water, allowing a high drug
release. As a result, TEOS content is a crucial parameter
for determining drug release kinetics. Therefore, sol–gel
coatings can be used as a promising drug delivery system
that can be applied to metallic implants in order to reduce
the side-effects associated with oral drug administration.
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